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Martha Washington and the ML Vernon HomeUS1C
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M( BID
Stop! Loo9Victoria. B. C, St. Mark's church,

of H?attle: St. John's church of
Olympia, and numerous other
choir positions. He. pronounces

'Apollo Club to .

Give Concerts
This Week

Gideon Hicks to be the best "Eli-
jah" he has ever heard, and av:

t
)

i

"Mr. Hicks is recognized as one of
Adele GarriMMaw New Phas mt

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

Salem Window Cleaning Co.
We Clean Windows, Houses. Ruks. CarticU anJ Anyv

thing in General WorkV

E. W. HEALD. Mgr.
Work Done by Hour or Contract

All Work Guaranteed

me leading musicians of Canada."
The Apollo club's share of the .l." , ... .. aprogram , Promises of Kurnaasinz

the high standard previously set
07 me ciud in the selection of
choral numbers. It will be suffi

CHAPTER 301

HT MAIX1E "GOT" FROM
ROBERT SAVARl.VS LETTER. Phone 177ciently diversified to satisfy the Address 424 North Commercial Street

l Apollo club patrons will Indulge
In a feast of song and Instrumen-
tal music next Tuesday and Wed- -
nesday evenings, at which time
the club will fire its second con-
cert of the season. The concerts

4 will again be given at the Grand
. theater. "

, 'strongly featured in this second
concert is tUe engagement of
Gertrude Huntley Green, pianlste
and Gideon Hicks, basso, as solo-Jst- s.

Much Interest is being shown

most iastldtous of tastes, and tin
der the abfa direction of Prof. ir--

IT 1 u I it -- iJohn R. Sites, will partake of all
of the characteristics necessary
to make each selection hithlv en it-

ft? Vflf.joyable; such aa good expression,
enunciation and finish. The club i i.

J. li J";- - iy-ST vin local music circles over these I
I Are You Wise?now numbers 46 voices. The pro-

gram Is as follows:
t. WoraMp of Ood In Xatura

atrlsts, both of whom, it Is; said.
are not only highly . and deljght- -

The-- sight of Robert Savarin"?
handwriting upon the letter Dicky
tossed to me had a curious effect
upon me. The lonely artist had
been so much in my thoughts
since my chance encounter with
Harry Underwood that this tangi-
ble message from him seemed al-

most Hke an answer to my own
sub-consci- thoughts. It wa as
if I had without my own volition,
psychically transferred to the man
who loved Lillian so faithfully the
message that she had need of him.

I withdrew the letter from its
envelope slowly, strangely reluc

-- istully efficient, but Also possessed
of Tery charming personalities. 7. a. RrlutW. "Prom th. Raw f th.Tinit," O. V. HandHm

C. R. Muston. oWriclortav-B-. c,
who is a, recent jawlval lit Salem.

Aria "Hear 31, T. Windi andWa" HandM
b. Spring- - Jiifht. Onm 30. Tfo. 12. and who has accepted a position

Robert Schumannas accountant for, the "Valley Mo Vr. TTirk
3. . Noctom in O Major. Omit ST. X.tor company, . sang for ..several

seasons in the Victoria Choral so-- 2 Chopin tant to read it. even though I

wished nothing more than toI. tody in C Minor. Opua No. 12

in the matter of dollars and 'Sense.' .Spend your
dollars wisely.. dont pay more than is necessary.
Use your judgment and buy where first qtattty
merchandise is sold at

LOWER PRICES

If you really desire to save money come here for

Hardwire Stoves Ranges
Cooking Utensils Dishes

Plumbing Fixtures and Supplies V

dety, of which.Mr. Hicks was dl
ector. Mr. Muston. who Is an. ac Chopin

JSra. uran
4. a. A Mail on th 8hnr of Ik Man Mount Vernon, the home of the

know its contents. Rut I could
not help wondering whether this
letter of Robert Savarin's. comingImmediately associated himself tanarea Adotpb Jenaon

b. Rwrmnin T.avo th Watch, from
Father of Our Country, Is situated
in Fairfax ounty, Virginia, on the ;
Potomac Rivvr, fifteen milea below M

as an active member with the th. "Fly in Dutchman
Apono : "crab, pronounces Mr. RirhaWt Warner

so closely upon the heels of my
meeting with fTarry Underwood,
might not spell unrest and per-
plexity for Lillian.

5. Robin Adair, Arranged by Dudley. Hicks .as being one of the most
1 M ff.. . a . M a

vwasnmgton, D. a The Mansion
House, the center of interest, standsBark
on a diuh overlooking the river, and There was no use postponing

popular auu uniaaeu os wanaaian
t oratorio and concert soloists. Of

Gertrude Huntley Green, with
' ""Ti Wot.is me raecca or thousands of Amer-

icans each year. All, who visit the
Capitol, whether from the far away

t whose art he is also familiar, Mr
the reading, however, especially
with Dicky's admonition to haste
still ringing in my ears. I knew
that his whim for the moment was

HKlfp. Wehaiidie
I "I 11 1 fimno.1

b. Maid With the Llpa 8 Ro
Jan Call

6. a. Th. Tonrnry of King John
8aint-Saen- i

b. Sine Firtt I Mat Thro
Anton ' Btr)intin

e. Tho Victor, Opna 87. Xv 1
Hafo Kaon

Mr. Hirka
T. a. Croon, Croon, radmat tb Moon

apore H. Clntsam

Muston says: "She is captivating
equally In her brilliant playing
and In her unassutnlpg personal-
ity and physical tteavty. Salem

siope, irom the central plains,
the lower lands or from the South-
land or list, do not consider theirtrip completed unless they sail downthe PotomaTc to Mount Vernon.

the tennis game he had proposed,
and that he would be as sulky as
a upoiled child deprived of a toy money f jJ MarshwtlTs

"Paints 'and
V&rnishes

llU
if I should delay mp dressing un1

I duly. Therefore I spread out the
heavy sheet of paper breathting

musicians will fall--, ttt 4v with
her when she Hlays with th

, Apollo club next week."
Mr. Musten; started, kKwasfcal

education as a "boy soprano In the
Cathedral of Leicester, .England
at the age of six.1 haiVtfceupied
nositlouaifea tenor soloist !rSt.

--vi..? ,VM WM originally call elLittle Hunting Creek Plantation --

and was devised la 1676 by JohnWashington, the first of the Wash-ngto- n
family In America. The build-ing was renovated trim

the good taste of the artist who
kept himself so aloof from the ;;lraER;v;;;

WhenA buying 1re,
you MUST be satisfied

centers of civilization nd read
the ahort missive he had penned

b. AnTil Cborua from "II TroTator
flniieppa Verdi

8. a. Froll of the Water. .....Ravel
b. I.nllahy : Palarem
e. Caprice . Delmanyi

Mr. flreen
0. a. Tt Wm a Lover and TTia I

Aurtmtna Barratt
b. Good NIfbt. Beloved ... Ctro Pindoti

America
Apollo Clob and Audienre

,

Mr. ahd Mrs. Oscar Gingrich
gate a delightful concert Tuesday
evtenlng at the Lablsh Center
school house. Mrs. Gingrich ap

time and Was made the property of
is- - Andrew's Presbyterian church, ol nuainnan arts ,a tjt your money, JJadc H

' ...rr..--- Rl eaai times, u
the Mansion House and $ Every article jruaran

teed. . . v tNEW SIUC riOSE 4zoo acres of the original estate were M
bought by the Mount Vernon Ladle' 1 4 y

4'AU the New Spring Shades at
HIPLEY'is, peared In Indian costume and

HARDWARE

220 No. Commercial St.
Phone 1650

to my husband.
"My dear Graham." th letter

began. "I have been 111 and out
of things again so long" the lit-
tle word "again" made me sorrow-
ful with the pitiful remembrance
of the wasted years when Robert
Savarln had first been "oat of
things" with his poor, crazed
brain "that It is an effort for
me to write even to so tried and
true a friend as you. Rut It Is
necessary for me again to get In
touch with my old world.

"I have been doing some work
since I have partially recovered

UiAneOf Lesoet
"Prices '

gave a number of her Indian in-

terpretations. Mr. Gingrich, who
ts a --oleasinr baritone singer, de

Assqciauon or the Union, who prom-ise- d
to keep the building sacred to

the memory of Washington. The
State of Virginia passed a bill ex-
empting the property from taxationas long as the association fulfilled
its terms.

The portrait of Mrs. George Wash-lngto- n
was painted at about the time

she became the Tirsf Lady, and Is
is said to be a very fine one.

lighted with a number of solos
Mlsa Ruth Bedford was accompa
nist.RAGS Thva program for the evening
was as follows:

Proloroa (Parliacci) R. Leoncavallo my strength, that to my partial1. a
b .....VerdiII bales (II Trovatore) eyes seems worth sending to the- -

t ' Mr. Oinrrk-.- dealers. But I am actually afraida
of my own Judgment, so I am go

We want then ud wtnt
them bad, Becni we go
we win pay 70a the hlgk-e- st

price obtaisiUe any--:

where, .tiring us all you

2. a. Fh-a- t Ceremonial of the Day
b. Monro ins Boas

Mra. Ginrrich CLUB CALENDARWomen's Activities ing to ask a great favor of you
Will yon allow me to send or3. a. Danay Boy Weatberly

b. Sunriaa and You . P.na
. A Warrior Bold Adama

I bring you some things, and give
Have, Mr. Uingrich

4. a. A Love 8onf
Indian Lnllaby

Mra. GinrrichAlso old ctothlnjr, fuxnltar
and junk of all kinds. 5. a. Pregnnlale a laa Eatrellaa --I.TIaroa

b. La Paloma ..Yradier
Mt." Glarrieht

Monday
Photographic section of

Arts league.
Tuesday

Apollo club concert.
W. C. T. LT. meeting in hall

at 2:30.
Wednesday

Apollo club- - concert.
Thursday

Salem Woman's club bene-
fit card party at Mrs. Charles
K. Spaulding's.

W. R. C. aid society.

8. a. From th. land of th. Sky Bin.

honor for an artist to have a pic-

ture hung1 at this exhibit. Other
artists whose pictures are includ-
ed there and who are known" to
Salem people are: Clyde Leon
Keller, who used to lire in Salem;
Sydney Bell, who painted Gov.
James Witnycombe's picture; and
Charlotte Mish, Paul Morgan
Guston, S. Mlzumo, all of whose
paintings were included in the ex-

hibit given two years ago by the
Salem Arts league in the Marion

By MARGUERITE QLEESON

"In Bush's Pasture," a painting
by Monroe Gilbert, local artist,
has been accepted for exhibition
by the Fine Arts Society of Seat-
tle. Northwest artists only are
admitted to exhibit in this display
and all pictures must be passed
upon by a committee before ac-

ceptance. "Each artist may have
six pictures on display.

tt is considered to ne a special

water.
bLaat Ceremontbt of the Day

Mra. Ginrrich

me your unmasea opinion oi
them? - I know how busy you are.
how much a tax upon your good
nature such a request will be. but

there are many reasons why 1

must get back into the old routine
again, and I am therefore presum-
ing upon the old assurance you
once gave me, that if I ever need-- e

you I had only to call upon you.
"Please recall me to the remem-

brance of Mrs. Graham. I have
so many pleasant memories of her
kindness to me. I trust that both
of you and your small son are
well. Yours very sincerelr,

"ROBERT SAVARIN."

STEUtBOCK JU?(K CO.
The House of Half a Million

and One Bargain
T. Si Ifi'Nica to Get Up ih the Morn i nr.
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Mr. Ginrrieb402 Nf OomTjvPkoae 528 $. Vocal duet By the Waters of Minns
tonta.... Mr., and Mra- - Ginrrich hotel. Two teachers from the

Portland Art Institute are also
among those honored. They are

DALLAS CLVBSClara J. Stephens, formerly a pu
pil of Chase, and Harry Wentz.

"A Scene from Holland," by Dicky'a Frank Comment.

Even With the fear of Dicky's
Miss Frances Hayes of theMyra Wiggins is among those ac-

cepted and hung at the exhibitThe HI1q Hiwlh)
Mrs. Wiggins is a sister of Joseph

Child Welfare commission ad-

dressed the literary section of the
Dallas, Women's club Tuesday af-

ternoon. Aims of the commission.

displeasure npon me I re-re- ad the
letter before changing to the short
skirt, middy blouse and tennis

H. Albert and formerly lived in
a Salem where she is well known.

Announces Its and her objects in visiting Polk shoes which I always Vear for my
tennis games. I was tying thecounty were outlined by MIbs
snoes wnen Dicgy came m, havHayes.
Ing rushed like mad in the twoMrs. L. Plumer reviewed "Re
minutes left to me after reading
the letter,

"What d'ye think of the dear
old boy's letter?" Dicky asked and
I relaxed my hurry, for I saw that.
man-tia- e, Having succeede in mak
ing me rush my bead oft to get
ready to play, he was now willing? :

1 Second Concert Fifth Season

... T . .With 1

Gideon Hicki.TSasso and Gertrude Huntley Green, Pianist '

v Grind Theatre, Tuesday --and Wednesday Evenings n,

j

'
February 21 and 22

v , Box office seat sale opens Tuesday, February 21, 9 a. m.
' ' "

':

.
I Entire lower floor and balcony seats $1.50

r ! (no war tax) t
y

k

Etoka club was entertained
Tuesday by Mrs. W. F. Fargo.
The program was on Oregon and
a story by Mrs. Eva Emory Dye
was read; also tales of early po-ne- er

days.
A silver tea will be given by the

club at the home of Mrs. Frank
L. urvine in March. A musical
program will be a feature of the
affair.

Frances WillSrd memorial day
will bo observed by the local
group of the W.C.T.U. with a pro-
gram Tuesday at the hall. The
program will be followed with tea.

A pfeasant surprise on Lake W.

to wait and iscuss the letter for
any number of minutes.

bounding Vengeance," and Mrs.
E. A. Koen read a paper on "In-
fluence of Oregon Pioneers on the
Present Generation." Mm. Harry
Webb assisted the hostess in serv-
ing dainty refreshments, suggest-
ive of the day, which was St. Val-

entines.
Arrangemnts were made for the

next meeting of the club on Feb-
ruary 28 in the club room of the
library, when Fred Lockley. the
feature writer of the Oregon Jour,
nal. will give an address. The
class extends a special invitation
to all members of the Women's
club, as wen as to any others In-

terested. The subject will be an-
nounced later.

i mine ne wants to come
down to see us. and oesn't quite
like to say so," I replied promptly.

"So you got it. too." Dicky
smiled indulgently. "He's almost
like a child hintine for a toy. is
n't he, with that sentence, 'Will'I you allow me to send or bring" ; Gallery, unreserved, fifty cents

M some things?' Of course, we mustPrice was given Wednesday eve write and invite him to make us
a good long visit. I can tell youning by a group of relatives and

friends at the home of Miss Hazel
Price. The occasion was Mr. Sarah Childress Pnlv rhanter. I m tremendously flattered to
Price's birthday. met with Mrs. Oscar- - Hayter Mou- - mm tne oia boy wants me to pass

day evening:. The foliowine dele--! Judgment on his pictures. Gee,Five Hundred was played dur gates and their alternates will at think of me telling a master like
Savarln whether or not his thingsing the evening, high score going

to Mrs. Jessie Walling and Frankmi are all right or not! Shows he'sBoehinger. Valentines and flow not up to snuff yet or he'd never

. "Wky Dm IaAdrTtiM?, T cAtoml
"It tMy Potirr "D Ym Kw Tli.

FmfUndcriht A PubU STkT
, yi ..... i. :

They aay I am "unethical. LeTl --

see what the dictionary My"abbtTt
ethics: . t ., , .

Ethica. The sdenclertflrtftef $

cf the sources, jfacifcleViahc
tions and ideals "of humah'cbri- -
duct and character;. the science., ..
of the morally right -

'
:. .

' I
That's a mouthful all right But

. note the words "ideals of human con-- '

duct and character," and "the 'mfir-- ;
ally right. Do you think my Con-

duct squares up Vvith that definition
when, as a result of my efforts, thou-

sands of people are made ' happier
and healthier people who would
not otherwise know the benefits and
blessings of ood teeth?

Erery dentiat know that TT per tetot T
the people have seldom or never sat in a
dentist's chair, either because they don't
kmow enough or are afraid.

If honest dental SdVert!s!nr backed tip '

by honest dentistry is hclpinc to correct
--this appalling state of affairs, Isnt it
more nearly "ethical"' according to the
de&utionsoove--4ha- n the silent 'dTfnity
mod ng- attitude of the so-caH- ed

"ethical" dentists? .
. I leave it to you. .

I donV claim to beWphuaBthreptst Bftt
cny educational advertising is benefiting
thousands of people and so I am happy in
the thought that I am able to render a
public service while carting my livelihood.

Yet. because I am trying to do tingle- - ,

banded what the profession as a hole
should be doing, I am the inspiration, for
all sorts of Obstructive laws and regula-
tions fostered by dental associations and
boards,

What to you think about it?

Painless Parker Dentist

ers were used, about tne rooms.
The hostess was assisted in serv

pun such a bone like that."

The Invitation Planned.ing refreshments by Mrs. Rich
ard Van Pelt. Numerous gilts
were presented to Mr. Price by There was genuine' sincerity in
the guests. his tone, for Dicky, eren though

tend the state conference Febru-
ary 23, 24 and 25: Mrs. Boyd, re-
gent, delegate; Mra. Oscar Hayter,
vice regfent, alternate-Mr- s. R,. Y.
Morrison, delegate, Mrs. John W.
Orr, alternate; Mrs. C. B. Sund-ber- g,

delegate, Miss Fannie Demp-se- y,

alternate; Mrs. C. L. Crider.
delegate, Mrs. W. Clark, alternate.
An interesting paper covering th
fourth outline of Prof. J. Horner's
Outline's for the study of Oregon,
was read by Mrs. John, W. Orr. De-
licious refreshments were served
by the hostess and Miss Elizabeth
Hayter entertained the chapter
most delightfully with a piano solo
during the social hour.

egotistical in many ways, is al
The Merry Go Round club was ways curiously bumble where the

masters of his craft are concern
ed. And he has always had a
special sort of acolyte attitude to--I

entertained Tuesday evening by
Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith. Charm-
ing decorations suggestive of Val-

entine's day were used about the
rooms and on the dainty tables.

ward Robert Savarln.
"I don't call It a bone at all.'

Made such a wonderful, improvemeiit that every one of ' our customers was
surprised when they saw the change. We are putting all effort to make
our store one of the best of its kind in this locality and we want you to be
one of our many. steady, customers, .

May 'we invite you to come in and see us in our improved home! v..

With This We Have Some Extra Specials

I said indignantly. "He has beenThe score cards for "500" were ill, and no doubt is uncertain
about his own Judgment. And 1decorated with Valentine motifs

as were the place cards. on't know where In the wide!
Guests of the club for the eve world he could get a better judge

NEW CORPORATIONS than you." 'ning were Dr. and Mrs. W. ti.
Byrd, and Mrs. L. H. McMahon. Dicky laughed teaaingly.

"My, what a blind, loyal
"The Tea Room Magazine," a

The Engene Piggly - Wlggly
company is the name of a new spouse!" he laughed, but I knew

by his tone that he was not disnew publication, is devoted to that uugene concern wheh filed ar
pleased by my little outburst.ticles of incorporation here Sat

- 6c

. 15c

. 25c

.10c

10c Toilet paper ; ;

30o Stationery, box .

3 bars Falmolive Toilet Soap

: lb, good Toilet Soap

new yet old women's woric, tne
operation of a tea room which is "Wish the art world In generalurday with a capitalization of

v.- $10,000. The firm will do a con shared your opinion. We'd be
top hole, old dear; Instead of com-
fortable Joggers along the middle

fectionery and novelty business.
The Incorporators are Charles L. of the road. But how about thisJ9cFancy decorated Cups and Saucers Techner, Arthur M. Miner and
Laura Techner. Invitation will you write it or

shall I?"iv

being considered oy so many wo-

men now.
The first number issued this

week and dated March 1, is of
special Interest to Oregonians
since it contains an article on the
course In tea room management
being given at Oregon Agricultur-
al college under the direction of
Miss M. Hunter, an experienced
tea room worker.

Articles were filed also by theAluminum pie plates, cake plates, pudding pans,
MTiffA nana, each JL. 15c Suppose we both write toNorthwest Real Estate atosocia him." I suggested.'l. y vAnd many other lika bargains "Ton do hare glimmers of com

Thirty years ago I foiihaed the
CR. PAKKEB SYSTEM ofDendstry. r
There are now 26 Pacific Coast cities '

having Parker System offices.

Stata ft liberty Streets, Salem , .

tion of Portland, capitalized at
SI 821. The incorporators are mon sense sometimes," DickyCoe A. McKenna. Fred O. Brock
man and H. G. Beckwith.

gioea.
And so it was arranged.

(To be continued)Resolutions of dissolution wenThe magazine Is given over to
articles treating of the Tarious filed by the Central Oregon

elation of Bend.problems of management, equip
ment and ;. supplies, which con .TOOMrs. Ckinnum Why are

all hiding -- from Tommy?front the tea room manager. The
magazinp is edited' by .Gladys
Eastwood and It Is published "la

certainly

eraduate;
Little Llxtle We "axe playing I

"tMaiuiM" tern. Tammv U . KainiTcrthvCmaercial 'street
: Hlggs That . dollege

turns out fine men. -

r Higgs Oh. I didnU
they turned me out. Tmtcher come with hi bill.reaa Francisco,

f


